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Umf Shorelr Take 0««r . D, 
ta Town im Prance.

The Daughters o* «ha Empire la 
<^* are planning for a oonalder- 
»W« aaoaat of eztenaloii work
the oomlnv year. The adoption of 
town or rfllage W prance and the 
eaUbllahment of a resMentUI club 
for nuraee in London are among 

‘ Utest projecu the order ha* 
mind.

At a meeting of the executive of 
the National Chapter held In Toron
to laat week the following resolu
tion was carried by a unanimous 
rote:

"In response fo an appeal to the I. 
O. D. E to eslabllsh a residential 
elub for fanadlan nurses in I.otidon 
be It resolved thi 
asked to donate 
one dollar n nseu 
raised either by

AMERICAN BAIIERIES 
lOOKANACIIVEPARE

SIR CECIL SPRINC RICE 
DIES IN OTTAWi

Paris. Peb. 14— American batter
ies took pert In the artillery bom
bardment In connection with the 

French raid In the Champagne 
yesterday. It waa announced official
ly. This Is the first mention of Am 
erlcan batteries on tlie Champagne 
front. The statement follows:

•A German attempt asalnst 
II French post north of Pargny- 

Flllan (Alsne front), waa repulsed.
"There were^ lively artillery ac- 

lons In the region east of Rhelms. 
ii Mie Champagne.

"In the largo raid yesterday. Am- 
■rlmn hucerles gave very effective 

, upporf French foops have organ- 
t every chapter he i,od the positions eaptiiud on that 
the eijulvalent of ,<nv In the re-Hn sniilliwr.s. -f Rutte 

her. :l,p to he Mnsnll. wlille .he ..umber of prl-
............ ■Ubsc.lpllon or do- «„.,.rs taken bv r,„. Fr-nch on.l ac-

^ itn'iv rouiited. pxrrnfir* 150.
^dy MInto has offered . er t ome ..T,„re Is nothing to report on 

In London for the club and the o-dor n,n remainder of the f.ont."

StSL«nreVrplng”i.‘.''‘’u Is !Z'- i Ror’I^’t^eh ''lT'‘'‘ln''Xr'„t,„ck
^ that this win cos. aimut Tn 'S'

the example of the Se- ,^e French oh-nloed a foot

M, ‘«dopt a Ipwn or village In France. .1--. 
end Madsthe Casgrain of Montreal., 
brought In a resolution appealing lor 
money to furnish huts In devastated

tntted «utee 1 
His Sleep.

dorto tiie
I Away

Otuwa. Peb. 14— Sir Cedi Spring 
Rice, fomrer BriUsh ambassador to 
the United States, died this morning 
at 1 o’clock of heart failure at Oov- 
emmeni House.

Lady Spring Rice and his son and 
daughter. Anthony and Betty, aged 
9 and 11 reapectlvely. were with 
him.

The former envoy died peacefully 
In his sleep.

Sir Cecil Spring Rice will be burled 
In Ottawa.

Cecil Arthur Sprlng-Rlce. O, 
C.M.G.. G.C.V.O.. was born on Feh. 
17. l.s.ia, nhd had therefore nearly 
■eached the age of 59 He was r-dn- 
oied 3! Balllol College, Oxford, 
vliere he woe dtotlnction as a stud- 

After serving ns c ork In the 
Vnr and F..reign offices, he heenme

0[M08lll;INg!ljR(il 
WAS cou)|rmanded

Amsterdai 
from the lotaet 
German press, 
and auBpldon haa 
the latest more of 
Trotsky, and 
military leaders er# |A to be confer 
ring busily to find t^ best solution 
to the puxsle. d

A!! theGi 
fact thftt three honrsfeter the mes-

SENTENCE OF DEATH IS 
PASSED ON BOLO PASKA
Paris. Peb. 14— Bale Pasha r 

gentenced to death.
The court martial v

ed Bolo Paiba to death, deliberated 
for only fifteen minutes.

Darius Porchore. an accountant, 
who was hie co-defendant, 
tenoed to three years’

Filippo Cavalllnls. another co-de
fendant. who is under arrest In Italy 
was also sentenced to death, althou
gh he Is not within the court’s Juris 
diction.

AUSIRIANi RES0ME 
OFFENSIVE lACIICS

ince of the den 
■ e Russian art 

»iai! message was 
hill ihe circuInlloB 

I lest Ion be stopped, 
' ••I iMs i'dlcate,

her Ru.s- 
eid-ring 

this eommu-

NOTHIXG TO RHPtiRT
FROM BKITI.SH FRONT

I.ondon. Feb. 'M— "Fxeept 
some hostfle nrtll’ery activity south 
east of Kpel.v a-d I-. tlie n-lgl.br 
rood of Bu locoutt. there l.s nolhli

! G.anvi;:

BRUTAllY TREATED

sections. Each hut will cost about i^ALlAN PRISONERS
J1T8. and If the Individual or chap
ter eupplylog this amount desires it 
the name of the donor will be In- 
aerlbed on a brass plate on the door.

Mme. Casgrnin’a resolution waa 
Adopted unanlmonsly. and. as she 
leaves for France In April to super
intend the eatnbllshing of soup kit
chens there, she was ap

B representative of the I. O. D. 
E.. and she will report to the Na
tional Chapter.

The Germans 
rnieiltles o 
fives.

Prartlae Hysfer 
. Their Hapless Cap-

lABOUR WANTS PEACE 
BOT NOT ON HUN TERMS
New iiiiTm. 14— Wur ai d Ug 

effect upon indnsirlal workers was ' 
dlscussod at a mas* meeting last P'*'"''’"' *■<>': 
night by members of tte Brliisli 
bor mission vi.siting thh-. eouutry. |
•nd leaders of trade unions In New 
York,

London. Feh. 14—Router’s Limit
ed has received eophs of carefully 
verified sworn stafoments from Uil- 
iish soldiers who have returned from 
jei!i;a:i prison camns and luuspiials 

I regarding systematic l.rtUa itv prne- 
!"se,i by tt-e nnnrars upon Its a i, 
!>r*«on<ir., Toese reports emnnni 
Mol •'rom one particular ce 're ..nl'- 
l.ut come f.om mo-e than a dosei 
different parts of Germai y

Rego'dlng the ctanp a> I.n gen

Karljlose- 
Me gained diplomatic experi- 

as seereiai v In many einhassle, 
legations. Including Washlnvtor 
Rerlle. After serving as cParge 

d’iiffnf's at Tehernn and commission
er .-f Che pubUjpdebt at Cairo, he 

appointed secetarv of 
hnssy at Petrogmd In 1906-’08 he 

minister ni d con.sul general In 
Persfa.and In 190S-’12 became minis 
:»r to Sweden. In 1912 he was choa 
en to succeed Lord Bryce as Ambas
sador at Waahlngton. where he serv 
ed until a few weeks ago. Lady 
Sprlng-Rlce is a daughter of Rt. Hon 
Sir Frank Laseelles.

demoTilllzi 
oeuvre it declsires t

geHcally fonnlne a

dicates thdt the llol^he-l
ner^^ no Idker think, of GHKKK MI TIXFKRS MI ST 

ndheri g 10 the;decl.*tlo:i of For-■ IMV TIIK l»K\.\I.TY
Minister TJotskv?[ | A-hc s. Feh U . _ Tl ree K^.u.en-
e y.e|tung im Mtitng goes so 

I far ns to nay tlta thepe a-e proofs 
Trot-sky’a pkmlA c 

Ion Is on’v*^ a

efflce stutet

Rome. Feb. 14—Although the Ans- 
trloa press In the past few weeks has 
been referring to the preparations for 
an offensive which they say the Ital
ians are making, at Jtwtlflcatlon I 

assertion that it is Impossible 
withdraw either men or guns to help 
Germany In her supreme effort in 
France. Field Marshal Boroevlc, 
Austrian commander, apparently 
wishes to bring to an end the pre
sent period of Inactivity.

He Is recuaslng his batierlng tactlc.T 
the mountain sections, and In th. 

St three days the Australns have en 
ged In vlgoiouB actlon.s agnir si 
w Italian Hue In the Fr.-nzel a and 
‘lia Viij'Ieys, wi.ere iiiiportani imsi- 

ed f:om lie Austt-

ENEISIMENE REIURNS 
UNDER SERVICE ACT

Over Sixteen ThooMnd VolnatMM 
Joined the Oolot, Between Se»C. 1 
and January SIM.

.short tim
his

ronnectlcn with Ihe miiilnous 
break .eaxly this month at 

.which .appears to have heea
eport the Bolsh^vlkl as ener-l^^red by .agenti; of forn-.er Kl' 

"Rlld Guard” nr- sinmlnjs^ Another Meutenant 
mv out of tne remnanU of the old b„o„ degraded ai d sentenced t< 
Russian army. In the hiype of raising y^ar in prison.

tMiO.ATIXG IxTgS .SERIOUS
•MEXACE TO XAinCA'nOX

Itallar

of the catr.p tiel lnd barbed 
j According to the report.s. they 1 

Charlea Duncan. M.P.. secretary of ^''necessarily knocked about by 
the General Workers’ Union of Gt. i'*®'' "ffl'ers and guards, who struck 
Britain, declared In an address that
Anerien had but a slight notion oO *eemed famished, am
the great task that Ig confrodting f'”' ‘''e'f »“UP- Th<
the Allies. He urged workingmen Germana. however, stabbed ther 
of Ue United States to profit by the **°''<Is and bayonets, killing o 
experience pt British tollers In the ’"“'“ding many of them. Seven o 
leat three years. "'tht Italians were dying of starve

The aeeertlon by pacifists In this “*">9 day. One It
odontry tihot British labor wanted t'*»t»led that he had been ir
peace wa* ridiculed by the men of ***’'* Journey to the camp an''
the mlMlon. That was the last thing *’"■«« “®a>" during all tha-
that British labor desired. It waa
eUted. Should the (jnestlon of eon- One witness said that three or four
tlnulng the war or accepting Ger- before he left Dulman 200 o-
many’a ternis be submitted to a vote Kalians arrived there. All of 
It was declared the pacifists would ho "‘‘re virtually starved. "I suv
overwhelmed. German sent-y draw his bayonet

"We do not wa 
can mM. "We did 
now that we I ivr

,tSly make the terTu

•The Stti,r..„,e Tetupt.:' 
Aatonio Me.-.-1 nml I»..r. 
fn the I-ad'-r ro'es >« nia 
hit at ti.e BIJeu Theatr". 
eliown for the 'ast times t. 
tMe Is screened the elevc’ 
of "The Secret Kingdom." 
rtting .-erlal futnishes a i 
of thrills with 
inent.

“PUSSY ^T” Shoes!

Well here they are, get Yours!
The Huplbut Welt Cushion Sole Pussy Foot 5 to 7^ 

and 8 to lOVi. ,

‘^''xew"sMes Boot.s with Rine.x Soles,

^fens in Dark T«n Uco Roots with .'4eolin or Rinct 
____Slyle Right Up fo the Minute.

Vancouver. Feh. U— A serious 
menace to navigation Is to be found 
In the broken log booms now adrift 

ti e Gulf of Georgia, and the first 
malty to he reported I* that of the 
iim. r roquifiim. which ha* llmp- 
into Aten Bav wit! a smashed pro 

.,el|. ■■ and t> I'ed up there waiting 
for a tow. The heavy soat’.ien.st ga’es 

broken up I

THE PARENT COMPANY 
OFDOMINIOinRUST

on# year Ir

piiaWie

j Febr

I 'lniher - r boon Iocs and these 1 *

, I.Justice

Has Been Wound l^p by irirder of tht 
Courts upon I*ttltlo» of Mr. Tub 
1) Boyce ;

Vancouver. Feh. 14— f'To refuse 
wlf diiig-u? ordei- nndisf such clr- 
r.-.stnices would, to ray mind, he 

U‘litre this court to defeat an 
ucst debt." said Mr. Justice Mu'- 
y.
A- order for th# wiiidliig up of the 
in.'iiion Trust Cempairi’, T-ld.. f e

corapanv />f ih« , nmnlah

liver. Feb. H— Wednesday

of the eonf..reiice on pilotage 
matters and the meeting will be held 
nt Nanaimo. Representatives from 
Ihe tionrda of trade of Vancouver, 
New Weatminrier. Victoria and Na
naimo win be present, as well as re
presentatives of the various pilotage 
authorities. Tlie question of amal- 
■r.iniatlng the various British Golum 

|hla districts into one government ser 
jvice will be the principal topic.

icONTINDE TO ENSLAVE 
BELGIAN POPULATION

riie enemy preccil 
itlack.H by viole.'.t boml.ardi. -n 
vhet i(,o Austrian Infantryim 

out-1 tempted lo pioss foiwiird. a; 
mla. jdid In the Iloila Valiev, by mlv 
igin-j in the Solle and Vallelie Wooch 
Con I came under th,. fire of ti e 1 
has I light and aiedlum artillery and maeh 

erve.lne guns, which compelled thei 
I heat a retreat with heavy losaei

!ven reaching the Italian treiich-

The Australns met with another 
ually severe check In the Frenzella 

yesterday. la the flgntlng 
i aviaurr. brought 

enemy airplanes. Increas- 
imher of his victims In aer

ial encounters to 16.

Lieut. Ransea.

Ottawa. Feb. 14—«lr Robert Bdr* 
den haa banded out a report reeelr«4 
by him from the military aenrloe eetia 
til. with respect to the operation of 
the military service act.

It allows that the total numbor of 
volunteers enlisted In Canada from 
Sept. 1. to Jan. 31, (Including th* 

if all c:aoaes under the Mlllury 
Service Act up to Oct. 13. and men of 
classes other than class one alnoo 
that date), to be 8796. Volunteer# 
from the United States from Sept. I 

Jan. 31 numbered 7653, making # 
lal -vf 16,448 volunteers.
The men called out by the proola* 
at ton of Oct. 13. 1917. who report
er Joln-d in ndviu.ce nf being ord- 

Cd '» d.. so. numbered 5648. .Mod 
who Joined varlou.s units for duty In 

‘ of I hut order, numbered 
lillp men nidcred to report 
to he ordered to report In ' 

Fetmmry. i.umbeiod 7914.
Thl.i maksia the total number of 

diafiees 30.24.S and the total rein
forcements. Inclusive of voluntser*. 
46,696. In addition, orders to report 
f.ir duty have.been Issued to 3821 

wlio are said not to have report
ed according to the previous order, 

'•me I f these, the statement sayA 
avo doubtless Joined up In other dls- 
•lets than those in w'ucn they were 

ordered lo Join, and tho necessary no
tifications have not as yet been r*. 
celved. ,

KING OFFERS CASTLES 
FOR NATIONAL USE

I. no....
re l e took a s'eame' for coal , 'J'’'' K"" compa- y The petithi
ea'ea the logs adrifi to am'iun* | *' ‘"KulMed. had been ptistie,! !i 
.000,000 feet, Rig masses of thr ' 

timber* were adrift off the Bnlla-

IVrsNt i
IHon “ f p 'TTTV^oiriiTiK Ihe

14-^1

nacc Is’ands. and he describe! 
situation as the worst log iplll he

SHIPPING LOSSES
SHOW AN WCREASE

Nineteen BrIUsh Vessels Were Rent 
to the Bottom During the Paot 
Week.

e liquidator of f.e Dominion True' "v the Gormae.s. ls>con.
'.. w'.o had failed before the court prctestaiiaos fi,
appeal In having a number of the "" >>>’<he German nuthorl-

shareholders made liable as contrt- “ccordlng to Information re-
htitarie. In the Dominion Trust 11- BP'Etan Rovernraerii.
qtildatlon. Claims said to total $63,- Within the past few 

Involved In the decision.

London. Feb. 14— Klii( 
•he Dni:y News says, has 
IhrP ' of I Is palaces for the 
"se. Tr,ev are Ilnlmoral <’ 

wreinanq ,si. di. rs, and 
lam Palace and KensincKi 
1 m public offices.

The governme- 1 has -ot ; 
.-UIV ac'ion this offer.

AX .K.VCII.WGE BURKAl-
FOB .STOCK BKEEDERH

which will go to appeal.
Orlglnallv the registrar held all 

shareholders of the Dominion Trust 
lab'e to contribute to the llqulda- 
‘on whatever the amounts were ow- 
ng to th^ shares. A large number 
if the shareholders resisted the rul- 
ng of the registrar, on the ground 

I never changed tnelr 
old company for share 

•rtlf'cales In the new eompiiny nt 
e time the change from the old 

to the new was made le

was finally carried 1.'

holders ho’ding I' impi^s'hle 1 
make them members of the new -01 
pmv against iheir wll The ’i.ni 
rlTo- of Ihe Dnu-1e''in T'Ust •:.'■

Victoria, Feb. H_ An exchange 
bureau tlirnugh which the live stock 
Industry of the province may be 

ipeeded up" so as to bring aliout 
- creased product^n. Is the plan ap 
proved by the de®Hment of agrlcul 

have carried off 2700 per- ture to be put Immediately in opera-

WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY 
TWO BEEFLESS DAYS

A Change U Made In the Food Con. 
Iroller’s Regiilattoiih Regarding

riwa. Feh, 14— The Food Con- 
■’k regii atiors in respect fo the 
t of beef a, rt b.scn ■ In pnbllO 

p aces have been amended. 
Wod-esdav a.-’d.Frlday of

sons from the town of I^keren, 
east Flanders, and have put them on 
military work on the western front.

of R.
>r. and will be located at his 

office. 306 Bank of Otuwa building 
Vancouver.

' Tliiough the bureau fi

THE GENERAL STAFF "r.""’’*“
NO CHANGES MADE IN

Jeneral 
• Daily 
> t’lilcf

^eachgireak <?antrta'a -«kefie«t utl
porklesa days. Instead of Tuesday 
:nd Friday, as heietoforo. the ptiang# . 

becoming effective at once.
The new regulations er.tehd t'uelY 

restrictions on tho use of bneea to 
pork of all kinds. Under the amend 
r.iert regii'aflons. beef must not be 
-erved at more than one meal on any

___  " Dlle Its use on Wedneadaya and
The bureau will be In charge j" •» “hsolntely proiilbltud. Sl- 

Abbott. coast markets com- '"‘lai’ly *Pork mnat not be served at 
more than one meal on any day. and 
on Wednesdays and Fridayse must 
not be served at all.

Henceforth no proprietor of a pub 
11c eating place can avoid serving 
corn bread, oat cake* or similar sub- 
Mttutes for white bread under tb# 
contention that potatoes are recog
nized ns a substitute In the Food

> prlneip.-.l British

ptircha'
their wants; All listings wl 
mated and forwarded to I 
parties as quickly as possibli
Soot', deputy minister of agriculture .'‘^'f’lrol'er’s regulailo 
t-elleves tlmt 'lie liiireuu wll' be the'" ’" difftciiltv. the word potatoes hag 
•neiins of Increased production, that,‘I' flnl'.-’v eliminated from *th# 
i; so vlially needed. I • nitniora'ed siihstltutes. and In fu-

----------------------------------- [inre some suhslltnte must he served
at cverv meal nt «hlch white bread

•F m Rank*'"f r''"'’" ' "f
DOmiNION theatre

make a
t-IUlIU! 

r’alm I.
........ ... ;lte Domf({*'’n Trust .....

‘''"•l.'i.'lon for the amornts d'le 10 t! 
ncc'.rd- Dominion Trust Co.. Ltd

uncement yes ’__ ____ _________ «
IIOV. W. .1. HANNA RKMIG!^ 
Tor->rt<^. Fi'b 14— Hon l/C’ 
inna. who slfice the gov'rn^eiit

Norway Snffers Heavily.
London. Feh 14—The Norwegian 

I.egatlon In lyondon announces that 
from the outbreak of Ihe war tc 
end of January. 1918, Norway has 

vesse'H of 1.060.583 « 
Seamen to the number of 

their lives through the sink 
of the vessels. During the 1

Norwcglk', vessels, with 
tnone than 700 men In crews, 1 
posted as missing. About two-thirds 
of these sre wsr losses.

The funeral of the late Jag. Brunt 
will take p’ac<- from the family re
sidence old Victoria road, tomorrow

Wl'llam Hes'st was formed, 
been minister without portfolio, 
resigned from the cabiaeL

HARRIH-GORDON. 
t at. Andrew’s Presbyterian 

Church. Victoria, yesterday after
noon. Mr. Morgan Harris, second 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Pendry 
Harris. Irwin street, this city, was 
united in marriage to Mlsa Ruth 
Mary Gordon, second eldest daugh- 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Gordon of

SPLENDED PROSPECTS FOR: 
FRENCH WHEAT CROP |;

ll'>I-ev „re Held out ’rimf the rnip 
Will lie the Best Since l»14. ;

'O ke. 1 hr- S'-Iv 
!> prog, ess ef I'-o . 
n. and especially

(Friday) at 2 o’clock, the Rev. S. J. gupported by Mr. 8. C. Woodcock, of 
a officiating. Nonalroo. among thoie In attend

ance being Miss Ethel Harris, sister 
of the groom, and Miss Cetestlne 
Smith of Vancr-ttver, a friend of the 
bride.

Af'er a short hor.eyinoon in the 
Capita! Mr. ai:« Jlrs. Harris will re- 

jtnrn here ned take np f'lclr lesid- 
onco on Wentworth street.

esi yields ig reported by 
who has Just finished a I 
spec?5n. to Justify fully the most 
optimistic hopes for the 1918 crop. 

Nowhere dW the frost do any dom
ic and prospects *fe good 

greater crop per acre than 
year since 1914.

Preparations for the spring seed- 
g are well under way and It Is prp 

bable that the acreage under groin 
wiu exceed that of last year, by near 

The ceremony was performed by 'T one million acres. There Is an 
tho Rev. J. K. Unaworth the hride eoual Increase In the acreage of wln- 
oelug attended by her deter. Miss ter wheat over that of 191 
Margaret Gordon, the 1

I.'ilvltv with I'p inmost c.earnes! 
Ir. Feb. 14- - The condl'lon of »’Khal very concisely.
Inter wheat In those depart-1__________________ ’
of Prance whieli give the

f Wi;’i, m R Ha., .3, r,|g hes'. Thnt 
!i- 'ha' "The Ri cnr Man" is. tho Art- 
I-'iif’ fi atUT-. stio-.vl. g f,.r the last 
limes .T il-e Dominion today. It Is 

i:» typical Hart pleiure, with I'a gnn 
I play, hard r'diog and wonderful rope 
;t!Towii!g Tliero Is excitement and 

I thrills enough for a dozen pictures, 
and Hi llings and phoiogiaphy are bo. 

jeond the ordinary. A very amnslaC 
j two-reel con.edy Is also on the bill.

\ny contributions to Our Owr 
rs Tobacco Fund Superfluity Sate 
1 he gladly received by the com- 

{ mlttee In charge, at the vacant cor- 
r store In tr.e Wlndoor Hotel BIk. 
and after February 19lh. Tho 

e cumnuinces ou Feb. 23rd.

001... ROOHKVRLT- SHOWS
tJONTINLKD IMPROVEMENT

New York. Peb 14— The condi
tion of Col. Theodoie Roosevelt, con 
valescing from tho operations per
formed last week, showed continued 
Improvement today, according to the 
physicians at the Rixisevelt Hospital 

passed another comfortable
night.

REAL NATIONAL PARTY
URGED FOR BRIT.UN

4- V,

Ismdon. Peb. 14— The Standard 
says that the time would seem 
have arrived In Britain. In view of 
the probability of elections this year, 
for a real national party, and that Us 
motto might well be President Wil
son's doolsratlon: "We can nevci
tnm back."

The Standard adds;
"We ore a new England and a 

new world. • • • A new Eag
land and new world am ours on ( 
condition, that we remain true 
ourselves. The Kaiser's blasphe
mous bombast should deceive no one 
Apart from the other allies. Great 

iln and Atneilca can alone ferr 
ant a tremor the wo'st of which 
Var I.ord» are capable. Bol-ilic- 
m. not PruHHian arms, h^ con

quered Russia, ard the Germ** E"' 
[teror’s only hope Is ti.at Bolsio vik- 

may uodermlne the alliance of 
iVe-; ‘in powers."

.DOMINION.
LAST TIMES TODAY

W.S.HARI t
‘HieSleat 

Matt”

LrKO Comedy
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HOG PRODiJCTrnM 

if ™'eMk.*“°'’ '» “Wl"
S™eSL?.”,'‘.*_'s«M to a,,,;; 
live stock.
Wanaimo Branch " _ „

,, H. bird, Manaaer
"'"' "' “'° °° P«V n«y Unlil s. (, ,.|„„i,

NaoaliDa free press
JSO. E. .•V0 4....B. Pob.'lBlier I .

©ffire .-omm-rrUl Hi i>bo»« It , " " "
J tun'IV In n,

n» hr !>:i),l ci ir.c I’llr prani .|l^. ,| | j 
' ■•• r-.rn,T of f,r ’ "• 'l'< lii

f t^e rr.mrn. pmiliu...,, «9
•• W'l. e of i:„rs).Ts mineral 

an'l PS per e-.. , „f
.- «l-nc,,e eoal. Hmber re„..rc 
>s are u .United. I.s oil wo |, „f

ard almost unknown value 
S I and Its agricultural products amount 
f .'o Piacticafl.v one thlrd of all that 

n this regard

'■cl a e-rfn.n resoiuHon wi.ic'i th 
'—•I •■ • ’ ejnr ashed tor-n. ,fors«
naj I,;. ...cued r'gfit tlirnngli 
•• r'-.,se hv clause If seems 

rent pirv that f.;,o time of „,e boaid
'licit s. ould he the most potent In- 

' nerico for good In this city, shou'd 
>e wasied In such a manner as this, 
nd It can scareely he wondered 'nr 

t so few of the business men of 
town tffke the troub’e to attend 

meetings:
."■e who-e nuestlon germs to he 

io simple of setilemenf. ns to be un- 
•nrthy of suen pro’orged discussion 

the Board t'ompanie, have 
•••' "i amou' la t-t n dose corporation 
•dm'ta think of but 1Mi|e argu
ment. That fhev hare consUter.l'v 
•efitsed to affo d the po iov holders 
e. *Ms town any rr lef |.. ,i,„ matter 
f rotes, even thou.'h the city has

-I Ive-. at a t limes lo -.Pei tiicir 
-iM're-.en-s I.. Ihe r alter of pr.,vld- 

hei.er pr. iecfi. n front fl e. ea-i
■I'S-O h..„d y be nuesfloae,,
•.■■•r.-fore. the .san,.-' poliev holders 

t‘e remedv i" I'.et own li.a-ds 
Ir l.hey arc dlssalisr'.-d V i the me 

jl' 'ill ■! (I r-.ter r'la.rcnd hv '1;,. pont-

TmmaiuY. itbb. u, mg.

JNOI MAKES
Positive—Convincing Proof

.Many so-ciHed remedies for anae
mia are onlv so in name. Their m*- 

af^d to prove ^fcir claimiTyera are 
teUing 

The 
people

■a proouces in Ibis regard.
The mere fact that the I'kralnl.sns 

'to are said to both feoe ..... I

■r pr.ote(

eoifprn'e: p-esn-.a.
•' ''- h.l'ni-, si ee .),ev ere 
do hiislf oss In me cniin- 

'e give them
ei|U:i! amount

o^y way to be hi^SJ w?a1^ 
e—e-‘ 18 to let them know what the*

. wnat « medicine conttm*. it ce«^t 
to be a "patent" medicin^

mla and create strength. When the 
blood IS pure and rich and red. the 
body IS strong and robust.

You can prove this at our expense 
because your money will be rrturn-d 
U Vinol docs not improve your health. i
A. r. VanHoiilvn. drupcist. Nanaimo, 
also at the hest liniggi.sis ;ii all bri 
'Ir.li Columbia Towii.s.

A .vis<;i im:i) mh iov.

U MI' VT STO< KS .Hilow i
1'O.VSIb,;,:,ut..E IX< KM.<i:j 

I • ■•■■n. Krh t total -.p, I
'••'fat in tlr.-t II n '

. necet her ;ast . xe.-. t'ei tho.se ai 
Of necemher. 19,,;. ,..i-

Ion quarters. Mr. Bcn.sr
l-nw. riiaeciler of-nT^ehogue. 
told the Home of Commohs y. o.tr-

What Does a Long 
Distance Call 
JVIean?
\\ lien ym, ask Long Distance lo gel von a cerlnin n 

wanlcl beme e„e„ged ould

■ u-is Z I'*''"' '’ Dislanco
■'' """ .............. I" ‘"n.i.v ^ II,c

' ......... '•■•"I-- ,1,,,.. ||„.

CUS.'IFIEI1 iOS.’
WAHTEO

, WANTEr—iTn-g man to learn ‘con’: 
fectlonery business. Apply Clsrk's’ 
l onfectloneiy Store. jg.tf

WANT.^Fk— By a middle aged wo- 
«ian. work by the day or week, oi' 
would take housekeeping for a 
small family lu town. Apply Free 

,0-6

WA.NTED— Brigut boy, ovpr fitteaa 
to work in drygoods store. Apply 
In own hgndwrlt.ng to Box 67. 
Free Press.

1

for rent

B. a. Telepi^one Co.
Limited

'I’fflcu t 1„ foi ow the train 
of fioucbi Which led three young

'■o of ,i,p ei(,. „f
'il''ntish..d reputntlon. to place 

sf'ves In Ihe grip of the law in
................. . LKraini.ms 'lid those three

v'to are said to both fear and hate ^V " T."' ""nded over to
the Germans as well as the Austrl-! C’ as deserters
ans, have *en constrained mare 'Military Service Act.
peace with both, does not of course I ^ ““doubtedly be .n
Imply that they are prepared to "f »>mpathy felt both for
low the Central Powers to ride'^ '“r ‘heir
rough shod over their country but' Pf^domlnapt feeling m
to anyone with even ihe most rndl-l*®**. '*'’'■ be one of
otentary knowledge of the tactics of '°“'d ‘maglne
the Bosches, and in the light of the ‘bis law, tt

disregard which they have dis-! take to the
• for "°"‘bs until per-

«Tut«d. Fbr Bnnt. Lost sad fy,„d 
Ai>*ts. le por word p«w „ 4 
twts s word per week. SSe. m.
Bssdtag Adv«tJ..«wts »e s llasL

Hwle-S of Mmingii.'Polltlasf Meet- disregard which they have dis’! “®'
tof- snd f.a«ril Notices 10e s ItaejP'ayed throughout the whole war for ®°"fba until per-

f»r! ‘ho elementary principles of honor I
**•*“”•■ • •'■"'b* " must be apparent that L , ‘'bat ‘hey couldtoui. metL-'”---------

fTost Page Wspiay. /Vniblo JUtaa 
JHwsdy Commercial Ads-r^i^T , Raws
4M Spoltcareyn

THNCRIFTtn^ KATIM

i truih, it must be apparent that ' ’* ®'^'dent that the;
no peace treaty will bind them to rea'lfed that this la no or-

^ keep their "hand, off such a rich ‘"”®’ “”d tnat the Military
r.lze as this. Here they will be able r’''T e'atute to
to obtain those minerals of which "b-erved or not as one felt In-

--------- ... nm-wm 1*^®’’ ®’’® "'“'•d. and those '' -ed The whole Empire I.s at war
•IT Woeth. hr Wat' ______ "upplles which are equaHy ur-'”‘® "f "to whole Em-

WT KATM '*®"‘ "'® ProHecutie.n of ,,''® “*b*d to contribute
fT p« Koutn 0, Ib«rd>y reasonable ''*®"-towards the carrying
f -e sea "'®’ ®®fra‘tt f" "■ ’"® ^'> "n« would It
to.. »..„ .v „7,, ♦* f®®m sr.e,c..i-g op, ind »“t*^b Colum-
_____________ '• '---------'akl'.g tha, rr-,,u‘re. wUhogr ' ^''ode the law.

_wKbD.4v. rTb-irw ..................
w sill'll VI r.VI111,! s’op

Ho Eggs, milk or Blitter

show a Kaspoon, in place of each e|g omitted!
»<nWLSa CAKEpXS-i::. !!=;&

aalsissrssii^s

il^K KE.vr_ Seven roomed house, 
renovan-d throughout, with 1» 
acres farming land and good out
buildings. on the main road to Vie- 
loila. near the He.serve and Mor- 
den mines, i.ntoly occupied iiy W. 
F.. Miller. Rent »12 monthly. Ap- 
l»l.'- C. II. Reeviir Potts. 07-tf

»-tm 64LC

l-OK .S.M.l-y -- Tv... Holstein cows.
'or ., an.I .-Mre.ss waggon, and,

|i I htiggle and hainrs.s. Apply John 
g I Watsou, Five Acres. iw

'I'l-OR SALE- ihi,; pord touring Caf f ^ruMj luunng car/ 
In good condition. $276. Apply 
I'.O. box 3!»L 42.g

TUE niH.U.VE.

Even «p to thf time wh.-n 
dfen rcTolatiqn oeq^fed, there 
»!0# few people ln,%e Emetre vi.o 
possessed any regt.khowledge of ihat

'<■- p a„,,
Has ;-'dirfe em a.

• f" •’■■■ =ako or V,... ,,,a
.......... d -''C'-vfd ia -.Mving Ihe c^
s a Ivinl. civ.." ov. ', "c d ai d n'-v-.p i.
' a.s liu; III ' '' ' ®—te'v •’tip!,
.tnd Hurh a.s It i.s, ' " :.r. .vt.ip ,» p.,
■ ■.'i.' n for grant- '' ''' ^ ® cii' im-/

•«l l .h.rs sp i| Mo m.v.y ."b'® ' l‘' cuntrv. H-
•s h.v he f;..l,s'.. vikl prnpagaii- '''''d ' ns-.-cl.vres y.-ver
It Is Mgl.lv prol,vh'e.l!.pr.>fnr"

dec- ones tl rt he niich

B.4SING POIDER
Made froc, Cream of Tartar. do."ived from grapes, 

aods none but healthful qua’.ties to the fond

established 1892

J. H. GOOD 
Auctioneer and Yabator

IF Yoo wAurr to sell
FARM

FARM^TOCK
real estate 

live STOCK A IMPLEMENTS
household FURNITURE

It WMll pay you to see me and 
arrange for sale.

• ..................•■xn.wew-.ieusp ,,i iiiai;
vast rrscf of ferrllory k. own a, ihe'd '.
I/krsIne. wlilcli new teat it has sue!

'"“’'‘“if* P-a®'' «PP"'-d to li e i-kralriaes *> as one.; i, me.
-evifh the Centre! Awers. Is likely to '''‘y slivtlv, atui if this falls ns we *" ^"®' *'® wou d hreome ar eufc.asf 
•Isy no Inslgnlf^nt .part In the fu- I®'*' It » | . „o doubt It win' he "" "’® '’’® ®arti . o« -lng no
dare conduct of the war. for If this fM owe.i ,,p |,v egnallv strong at- ^“"'® "" PPcpIe. afraid to look
idounlry becomes as according to the ‘^fPt '« take by fo.ce. mat which fact or to answer to
0*rm, of the peace which she has 'b® «eaker peope will not give up '''' '*y®" 'a-aeki.->wl-
^•de. there is every reason to bo- f®f nrptinieni. Consequent'v this ®**®® b® was a n.ative of rana-
•tere she will become, merely an an- ’"t'« countr.v. almost •unheard of "'® '‘®‘’' '’is life, ererv
^ of Austria and therefore a very '“’re® 'ears ago, is npparentiy des- "'®" ’’ ""'"d ''® ngainsi him.
gmtM source of supply for the Cen "'’•'d to play a very important part '’® ccat fc^m Ms
4nl Powers. It is highly probable during the next few months. '®“''''- '"c ‘bone who place themselv-
•bst with her assistance the Kaiser ,®‘' «"tslde the pa’e now nv their ac-
«nd his people win be able to wlth-j ------ :------------------------ this world's crisis, must sluv

the economic blockade which,' fASlIRANCK. outside for the rest of their lives,
4R« Allies have Imposed, iiiuch lenc-[ ---------- "’bat an awful prospect for anv
fhe«",!L been' T. e voung man. And on V'e other hand
snecase. 'ns-chaiged hv ,i,„ .. ‘ ‘ ' '

Tlie I'kralnlans 
wloh having a populat’o..

Higlieat Market Prices Ahvay.s 
Realized. )

Our aim is to .Satisfy Our Client I

Always Ready - f tone 28
i ' ------
! luko III) worry off ,<,nr
I ImiKls in liamllin- '■ales.
i SeMlomeiUs irnnicdialdv at 
close o( caeli sale.

W)R BALK OR LRA.SR 
jTte premises sn Chapel Street*known 
[ as the I. X. L, Stables. Suitable for 
garage or wholesale warehouse. Ap
ply E. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd. Im

FOR SALE— A quantity of second
hand rope and tarpaulins, hoary 
and light. Prices reasonable. Ap
ply Adlrlm. Bastion street. 88-6

> OR SALK OB RBSiT.
The Globe Hotel. Front street. Na- 

nnlmo. The best situated hotel in 
the city. Hot and cold water In 
ooms. Heated with hot water, 

would rent eeparately or as a whole. 
Apply P. O.-Box 73, Nawalmo, B. C.

1

i?by t^rTunS'ls oZ oM^^r^rt .'n. rme'm,/"■-...tt...
■'------------- i "'® B'-C'-'l ”f T-vd". The laif

ins-VhaiT'''’"' ‘ "'"■""®® ........
"cller., to r..erc'lm„/s'’vnd bl.s coun.rv’s
this town, luis imtv.d a , “7’ "
------- - 'll'. Ill is Impossible to enneeive

■U»- lifvi.w _______ . ...

;j. H. GOOD
! Auctioneer. p.o. Do.\ iy40

CASTO R IA
For Infants and Childna

dellbemie-y choose the les
ser part with its ncrompvi.vlne iind 

devoted',;:;, |ong',7.!7'’""7’ '"•®'-"b®'™'''‘: dr.nwbacks. wlm.; ,|,e
>”®>1.0 d.seu.-.s.';: 77 i; .....................
'Miesll.ie and li m.. . i '®»'d honor nwnits him.
-I,at — ----- ’® «dntiiied ‘............. .. noni

f.tr they have ar.-lved ii
CHAS. Mf. PaWf.CTT

T«M-t-er nfI j i> is fif.re .ban do.,',if,,' whelh-r

r;i •"■> oi«ofobt,i
'■.at of -.vaHiiug lime. B achieved 1

^WI^hmgKti
wing

IS IHE WORLD'S BEST CHEW

'.i-mvmmmmrnsrnm

It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien- ' 
tiflcalljr prepared 
for man's use.

>fOV!’RE.u. m OOMRED
t'OB MlLIT.tBV MSERTKRb:

Montreal. Feb i;i_ |
"•'ictinns from Ottaw., that the time

-r...X!.,T:;%\rr;r=r
'’'’ntInloD po.

lee officers from Mr. ne'.mger-s d». 
partment were opr-mtlng In Monir 
•nt'irdnv and .veslerd.nv, Anv n 

'vltom the police ennio across on i 
^•reet. Who appeared lo he of mlll- 

aee w.ns stopped. If , c.,uld 
produce proof i,e wn, ex-i

opttved, he .np„rehended nnd t„.
on tn the nomlnlo" poUm offims. [

Is snid t. a, hetwen 
lufday " calhered L, on Sai-^

I The deserters were drafted at onqe 
to the first or second depot batta- 
I'.nandso quickly were they trins-' 

f-r-ned Into so’diers that thev ap- 
pemed en church p.yradc Su dav af- 
lern- on In uniform.

/or...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try...

The Free 
Press 

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P.O. Drawer 40

|e^^>LUXwau 
I ^wa^hBIankpb:

] /.«rA,a//o, Ji?u give them years of life. Never or

LUXf^ir theLUX flakes m hot water. Us6

LUXmmse
Sold by .1, Eri,ish-„.dc hy

J. Jenkin^
unde' i.tking Parlora | 

1. 3 Hnd >< gf,rt,- .Mtp„«r j

Safety fffst-Always

shVu.

lever brothers limited -
1 oronfo' M

1

Tout* War Bonds. Title Dseds, 
Insurance Policies. Jewellery. 
4te.. may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

. Dep,»u Box and be 
SIJIT BE s«k,„„ W 

I Invite an Inspection of my 
vault.
I-nrge Boxen. n.q.,K, p^r Annum

A..E. Pl&nta
*'*»»ry Puhllr

Ptn.nrUI .od Inmsmnee Axewt 
Nanalmn. n.r



Thursday; ptjb. u. im.
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U. B. C. SEEK
A: Pure Malt Bei^evage

One of the same high standard as Cascade and Meets 
an adult human need that Is almost univerraf.

Alexandra Stout
An appetising beverage with a real food value. Espe

cially beneficial for Invalids end Convalescents.

Cascade Beer
Most Beer is Good, some 
Beers are Better-—

‘Cascade ' ts the Best

Order To-Day

Union Brewing Co., Limited

In thr Maftrr «-•

la >: >

M . * APPIaUOS luncheons of the kind are planned. 
, A healthr and'practical Interest 

welfare of the convalescent vet-

1 '^te Secretary of 
c.*:sorFlitp 

• • • <1 wsrrtt.-.. 
'■.^-..«;lon In Canada 

■ r nuhMcatioi s. among 
•'H.'h ti-o Eool: pnbtished by the 
Intern'Hnnnl Ulble Students’ Asso- 

; cfatton, entitled "Studies in the Scrip

r r !e tt. .ei-A;-- • >n C-
VF.‘ ■- t’:.J » ! for'
(]ii rter <N'. W. I "' of S-'tlr 

I.iro’jeM la'ind ''nr..t!mn 
. .ind for t’-.e Isauanee of an Tnde 

fea-ib.e Title to neorge Harold Volk-

.-.co'ir-aily thrown ove.lK,ard on or ‘I"'’', -

pf'iluced for t'-e paipoao of efroctlng |

lAi^ illt ^T^\■ CD [OU!"®”® *'*® ‘>y ‘I*®*®
I Iv v'lUl III U 01 Clun pAirso®®' contact with the

IS HEREBY 
t-n EN to n'l or nnv person or per- 
Bon'! v,! o n tiy bavo r.nv l-.no'v'-'tlne or 
In' -nr.a'htn eor.cert'lng «tld Crown 
Cm f. ’n etrrr; nniaite with nte the 
IIOder.-!-.— d R.>s!.;trnr General of Tk 
Mr, .{ Vi -, r; ; n.C. setilni: forth 

• fiii.-- inro of Fucli knowledi'o or 
' ter-' v/tM (•> 0-0 w- k from

!>o t>t!li:i h d In 
I’roii fur one

•i.bltpil circu'afiou In Canada.
The i.-.ssesBlcn of an.v pioiilblted

I life of the establli-iiroent In which
--------- - j health and Industrial capacity are
(n aii’iiarn- Pa-, ijetng restored. The represenutlves 

> I- r...-T«nn-,- A|e«o Whl-h I—I of the commission exp'aln that these 
'efforts to make the situation known 
to important groups in the commu
nity were the outgrowth oi the real
isation that the fate of the returned 
soldier rested with the whole people 
as well as the government of Cana-

rCOIISTMIPffl 
IFTEII EMC

don. ,Ceh. H_When the. House
of Commona roass.-mblcd ye.slerdnv 
afternoon. Brig-Gen. Henry D. Low 
ther. ITriontst of North Westmore
land. moved the address In reply i,. 
the KIng’.s speech. Ho said that 
during the last session there h.sd 
ncctirr-d two evei.ia of world Import

■' d>rnppoa.iance of RuasiaI ui
l.tiMIcatlon l.sys the possessor open | fM.jn .;,e „,pn.n and the eo-iiler Into 

exceeding J5.000 acd «' of thn rnile.l .States. Th-se'ev- 
o-^. when thrown Into the scales.c ii-entlis Iniprisiinment.

Sl’PEKFLlTTY SALE

n N;-Ii'i1ie,i R<»-k Ti'Vneeo •» ‘
forward tn,

Imto

nbr-.- - f;;r •

■Mrs
l ».->r II oek. onp.-iie s:. Paul's rl-iuca.

7'--n'.'-,The c..tn;nlt!ee C, eharre would sue-
that any iir"e!-- ef .si'ver, fur-. ..rfii' • n"-. •

Anioricn brought 
ivet-.-hi -f me,, a- I 

Intel I-lil. n-<l rre-ev a,,i 
■ ' f fn. R(‘ -I)! . value
■of,,, ---------vasi .„red, net
'■ niiiv.-n. , „f jiav-ii.-:, h,- ’,v 
■: .-d ,,,,! enrefnrv

rsTsrtLirjsafDysMj^ 
Cirrcctei! ty 'fniit-ilirt"

Sr. ilABTiK's, N.B. I 
"Kor two JTars, X suffered tortured 

from Srrfrf Pyafcpsui. X had 
cousUnt pains-afU-r eating; pains 

j do-.wi the oi.'.os and back ; and 
j hnrr'hle biller stulf often came up 
! in my n.oulh. ‘
! 1 tried .|..ciors, but >hey did not
j hr!p me. Blit a.s soon .■« I sUrted 

l..kie.g 'FrntI a-tiivs', I be;hin to 
Marmalade nl^.n.re ajid this medicine, mado 

r Coffee. j of fruit juices, wlievcd mo .when

WAR TIME MENUS

eon fide
'nist'n- ihi !- rii!- 

in t'. m .eh-s a- d lin
in'..nth ri to nelii.-v,.

Mutton Stew Mnahod Potatoes
Carrots.

Oatmeal Griddle t’akeg Syrup
Supper.

Scalloped Potatoes.
Bran Bread Slewed Prunes

Tea
Tlie recipes for oatmeal griddle 
kes and bran broad, mentioned a- 
>vc are ns follows;
I menl (iriilille lAikes; 
i cup milk I

-IS -e foiletl ’’
MR.S. iiri.».SOV MARSllBAXK.

•KV..ilH..x.t;for*2..%,trialsueL'.k:,
.M . :i -I-ah rs or .sent nostpaid by 
l-'i-ail a-tives Limiled, Ottawa.

In ,
fact anything and eve-ythlng of sale- , . if. 
ab.e value, wlil be glad'y r-enlved X ie.rtrrs!;■he ]9te ?Pth and “Ist to receive ^ fretnier. AT.. H. A.a-, Comiiine tlie milk, beaten egg and' dian Explosives Company nie giving
oontrlhutlons. ' " «n , melted fat. Beat this Into the cook- I'dane- in aid.of the Rod Cross In

he ntesi ilpve'opmenfs of the gen- ed oatmeal. Add flour, s.alt and hnk -VcG.arrlgle’s H:in.

I Inlilespo-n mel'ed f.ii*. 
I 1-2 cups cooked ommeal 
1-2 cup flour 
3-4 tea-spoon salt 
4 teaspoons baking pnw u 
Coiniiino tlie n

rm water and mll’K. Add molasses 
d four cups .sifted flour. Beat 
■11. Add the hr-in. lard or butler. 

Hall and the Kilatc.- of tiio flour, or 
enough to make n dough that can he 
handled K leml v.-ell. cover, and let 
rise until douhle bulk. Divide’ Into 
loaves anil p'lic greased pan- 
i.ei rise until ibmiite in bulk and 
bake In moderate even.

Ills speerh i ................................. ........ . .................... ............... ......................
.............. ... .............. Add flour, s.alt and t.nk .VcG.arrlgle’s Hall. Norlhfleld.

situation, said that a number of i;,g powder which have l>e-n sifted Saturdny. Eeb. id. Lewis’ Orchestra 
ie-olhcr. Bake on a hot greased In attendance Gents 50c. ladles, 
griddle I 25c. 21
111 nil Brend: 1_ _ _ _ _ _

2 yeast cakes ^ ' ' '

2 cups milk, scalded and cooleil
1 cup luke warm water 
1-2 cup molasses 
■ cups flour 
6 cups bran
4 tablespoons hotter substitute
2 teaspoons salt.
Dissolve the yycast In the luke-

-crry taxi
and

TRANSFER
Nert to I. X. L.

Cars for hire flay op nielit 
h’Rmihiri- imii l>(*i;fiit 
haiilinp. K.Xjirvssinp flniie. 

washcil and stored.

NANAimO-VANCOUVER
ROUTE

Leave* Nanaimo 8.80 a.m datty.
(Except Sunday j

L>*avea Vancouver 3.UU p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

NaiMimo-Comox-Vartcouver 
RoMto \

Leave Nanaimo fer Union B.ay Comox 
L15 p.m. Wedneoday and Friday 

Lmt* Nanaimo 'or Vaocoaver 8.1S 
p.m. Thursday -nd Saturday.

-i®
LA.VD KTOISTRY .AfT 

(Section 114)

IN THE MATTER OF Lot 3 of Seo- 
aUUtTiONS i Bon 10. Rang* 7, Cranberry DUtrlcl.

Map 734.
Proof having been Bled of the loss 

Altarta. the Yukon Territory, ^he Certificate of Tltff Number «5S2 
Norih-Wesi Territories a>ol In s por- F- l.s.sued to Robert J. Arbuthnot on 

t Biltlsb Col- tn

lothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always

^I’^hsaidBoetlsdl ‘RfiriT’C! +Tii

•YlUlNitOPOOAL 
WMIMOREOUI.

COAL mining right* of the Domln-' 
Inn. In Mnnltotm. Saakatch^anur^d 
Alherta, the Yukon Territory, the ’ 
Norih-Wesi Territories 
tlon of the Province oe of Bi 

ed for I
> 28lh day of Noveratcr. 1912.

.ther tern'ot®*? ymr,’'zl ii'annuil ’•>' "'® of one rail-
rental of 81 an acre. N’ol more than Tidar month from the first publlca- 
J.886 acres will be leased to on. hereof to iBsue to the said Ro- 
”Ap““«tlon for a leant must be Arbuthnot a fresh Certificate
toad* by the applicant In person to!’d Title In ib-u Uiereof. 
the Agent or Suo-Agent of the dle-

»b^i^ril

mated.

I he? \
i die- 
d for i-v Dated at the Land Registry Office,

mnst of January. 1918. 
legal i J- C. GWYNN.

sections, sad In us-1 i m Registrar General of 'ntlos.
•>re«yad twrUory the t--acl appHed 
lor tbull 1^ staked out by th* applte-

■ach applicaUoB ranat he aoeom- 
»ul*d by a fee of 86 which wtfl he 
^•funded If th* rtghU appUid for are 
~7t evallable bat not otherwtaa. A i«- 

iltyehalil
output 0 

five e 
The [

e KlM at th* rase

HENRY /ONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)^

vflprnonns lill 5 o’clock
Kveninffg bv Apnointniiint

a41 Kohona Btreet.

mL 

ly

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Bears the 
Signature^ 

t)f

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CISTII

;t. 'e.,t and novel facta had emerged 
.‘■ii-i'. the beginning of the year.

‘•Wo have had a re-sfatement of 
the piia«r alma In behalf of 
country by the premier." he said, ’a 
ftal^ieiii In which I entirely concur 
*'orh y, the aplrit and the letter, and 
on beliFoX of the United States. VTe 
have in addition replies to these 
e'atrments by Czernln and von Hert- 
Ilng. We had next a resumption of 
the Bro.if-Lllovsk negotiations, that 
rosultori In a treaty between the Cen 

»l Powers and Ukraine."
After referring to the fact that 

Russia was no longer In the war. ho 
said:

•’.And finsltv we read thla morning 
■o remarkable and sharply con- 

-^r-iRtort decharatlnns by great and re. 
rnonslble persons; Firstly, a dc- 
'■'aratii.u bv the German emneror 
The omnero-’s aspiration for frlend- 

•tili ot'-fr nations la confined 
expression to neighboring na- 
That plirase does not seem to 

i-c'ii'l" oiirselvr-.s at first sight, but 
•l■•||•s " has-been a lapse of speech 
••What la more Important f-r ii- 

In role Is t'lab past experience I-n 
Miiigh’ US fat It miL'ht he a c-. • 

Imist.-'ke to asrtime M at what i|-e e-- 
peror s.ald a.a a condition of peace. |.

I what the German people and the 
German Reirhstag rea'ly think and 
feel.”

I Mr. Asquith then referred tn Pre 
plilenl Wilson’s late.st address and 
said.

! "The President discriminated Ins' 
|ly both In regard to tlio tone and 
sub.stancp between the decharaUons 

jof the German and Austrian char 
cellors. It woii d seem as tnoiigr 
as Pr-sld> nt Wilson said, the mlli- , 
lary party in Germany alone re
jected ard would have noGiIng to do 
with a peace based upon lines which 
In principle at ary rate. Hie whole 
of the rest of the world Is ready to 
accept.

"It Is such a peace on'y. and 
!w intematinnal order which w-e be

lieve It would bring about, that 
wou’d compensate for the sacrifice 
which lustlfted, rve.i necessitated, 
the prolongation of the w-ar’’

N FEIOUfi) MFN
Military Hos)dtiilN riiniinissiiin lb 

let lain Ilc-iirCM Illative rttlscns 1 
Winnipeg.

I ^th
retarn* acoountlng for the'fall qaaat ‘ 
Ity of merchaaUbl* oorl mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the co«, 
mt&lng righu are aot b-4ng operat-. 
ed. eurii return, shonld h« /nmlsh-d 
at leant once a year.

The le.se win include th* ooal i 
mining right, only 

For full tnform.Uon .ppileatlon i 
■hould be made to the Secretary of' 
the Department of the Interior. Ot j 
UW*. err to an.v agent or .ub-agant ' 
of Dominion tamd.

w w. roRy.
f th# Interior 

lid irahlicatlon o* 
*111 aot be paid

«t. Valentine Day Dance. Feb. 14, 
Oddfellow.’ Hall. Olymnie Orchestra 
«f S pieces. AdmUaluu T5c each. 3

Cold Weather 
Necessities .b.
He* Our Hpeclal Uned Aatra- 
chan Gauntlets, the Wannest 
glove made.

C. F. BRYANT
The Oreecent.

CtQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timet«bi0 Now In ERaot
TTalna will !«**« ivanaliDo aa tol-. 

lows;
victoria apd Pcinre Bouth. dally 

as 8.86 and 14.85.
Weti.rslon »ad N.arthf1eld. dallv at 

12.46 and 1» II
ParitevMIe *00 i-«or»en«y Taeedayi 

T-atir-Hlvys amt Uatt.-ds,. \s «,-
Par’*, ii:. .nd for. . t,i. »

-t- •» U’.vineHtis fl
it 45

THE

WELOBMiS

McAdie
Alton «t

The
Free Press

Job
Printing
Dept,

Determined Ihat t ie people of Win 
mpeg sha'l know first hand what rc- 
hahtlltatlon of rntuvned .soldiers 
means, the officials of "O" Unit of 
the Military Hospitals Corami 
■omm.rnd have hit upon a plan by

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing . . .

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

f brok-
8HOP

Df) not throw awoy I 
ffi ftarls. Take them lo 
It. K. licnflofr iinit have 

tlifin repaireil. 
Btacl^mith. Chapel 8t.

ig jji.-r-™ f.o V,

1 meats
Jii'cv Young Tender

rive bu.rd-ess and professl-.mal 
men in »Ms Impirriant problem.

I.f.-Gol, r. W. Row'ev. one of the 
resident members of the Military 
Hofpltnls ('•■mmlolson. aid I-t.-Co! 
E. W. Cnoke. of'icer comraar'llng the 
ucll. Invited members of the Journal 
Irtlc prcfes.sioa to a luncheon nt tl"> 
Ma-'to'ia M C H.. after ahich a t 
of I'-e premises «n compa-y with 
offhvrs was m-ide .41 'uorheon

'vo hrii-fir explnln- 
o vnrtciia i-bjcna aimed at.

MM'-.'-rr of Mio staff 
n>..d t'.‘* visitor, on the‘r tour 

o them ss 'ndivldmls 
pipnl-.s M-h'er. nrrosert t’-clr l'-t»r.’st 
Kr Cl ee ili.-n memhois of the Pmk

members of the
A o-Tws |>

I the Inatltuilon and other

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.



The Remedy that 
Makes You Fat —
Tiiere-s no reino.iy made that 
equals Cod L.ver Oil lii flesh 
making properties, and there 
is no Cod Livei Oil equal to 
oar Emulsion of Cod Liver 
<»!1 for strenrtli. value and pal- 
atabliity. , Excellent as a tonic 
and builder, creates solid flesh 
and near strengil.. Best for all 
ages under all conditions.

In two sizes OOc and *l.oo

ICYanflOUTEN
. Prescription Druggist

ifieiLfflffs'
—■ — ^ __ .. ^   .

-Mr. E, K;c:;ardsoii. who lias been
'-’wn tor the

^ness for lii, r|,m. Messrs. Brice.!
A “tcroou.se k Co., returned 1o Van
couver this morning.

Miss V,-., krr. Albert street wen

Mr. I. Welles Crawford was a nas- 
'^“"«>«ver on business 

bent this morning.

Mr. J. w. Pauiknor went over to 
Vancouver this morning to visit bis 
•on who is in hospital there.

Mr. John Shaw went down to Vie- 
toria this morning on official busl-

!SS.

Mr. H. .V. rrceman wont over tc 
I the mainland on business this mom.

We have Just .irranged to net 
-a I.K-«1 Kents for 

liie greatest

Association of
Real Estate Dealers
f-n the

’ . 'f„...rs
p-:H-lca-vei.rv riao, Htv 
In ' ai-ada a:. : ■ . [
" i I Miuh 1,0 I ' to

' ‘ lu,! M,..:,.
M.C all sor,.i ..f It..,..
Farm Proper,, t r. 
ness Opporiu ot

Tliree o 
I diet Usds : 

e boat

.Vanaimo'a returning sol- 
re pxpecfed to arrive bv 
■ - ’nUig. in the persons1 - _ ,7 .................

[o. Corpl 11 n^irfimont. Pte. T. Wnl- 
ai,d I'l.. A.’ll.arder.

i

( Til! UIN. -IIK-W.VH LK.\(;i E.

I . ..............ilngofil...
U-n ,.i.-Uar I.-ace will 1... 
llie Ihiard of Vrado room r r e rfiv 
I'l 'l biilM’ c on Tofsila ,.ve !• •

A F jBlJOU
I ^1 Wednesday & Thur»day

:

4 If ------
SEE OUB WINDOWS FOB SOME OHIOCE FBUIT

...$1.50 to $2.50 a Box...

X hw'i '
“Newtown Pippins” and “Rmm. BtamieE”

SPECIALS
' *■ and Kinf BaaO.

[7 t ’•« narden; .'ilra.rtor'ny Jam',
. II.. I,„s & Illa,.|<„,.|l'd |,aray Jaay

__________ Best Value in Jams We Know.

WesteiTi Mercantile Co., Ltd i...... -
ri-paa Graaaay,„o.,_________ Phaaa Haadwaaa ,e |

“The Supreme 
Temptation”

Wilh

DOROTHY KELLY znt 
AHTONIO HOREHO

11th Eplaod.

The Seaet Gagdom

KEPOim.VG TO K.USE1L

Amsterdam. Feb. H- ’̂ount von 
Ilert ing. the Imperhal German Chun 
c-.or. and Dr. Uicimrd v„n Kuehl- 
mann. Socn-Mry of Foreign Affairs. 

L .- Ui p.ocLvd to Cc.-man headquarter.! 
K .11 to .(‘port to Empoior Wil
S Ham me r.rmli.s of the Hre.st Litovsk ' 
^ peace negoimtloDs. says a dtspalcli

The GERHARD HEINTZMAN
A Challenge to the Most

Fastidions Music-LoYer

ft 'I'lw. _______1... ..

Enrol now a 
slnp College.

Hu* Spn.tr-Si.aiv Bu- 
Uay or night. Phone 

lu-6

Headaches 
and the Eyes-

The Dominion Theatre will offer next Monday

B° i.” ?I ‘7 S"‘ “P»"

7I"™ '• sr^hwl humaa documaitt
nimed, and I Slake my reputation aa a manaoer on this

rd~7»";n.',m7r I'l' Vr
end aha,, “^"a^
Shown anywhere or anytime. Watch for later an
nouncements. (Signed)

QEO. W. BEATTIE.

A ^Awn np np^ot^TtON 
i KeSTlYi®'ANI),S,NOW

' •■imi it’gluti.,. a wel
uw; .i.u„ ^

n. on irai.' to join tlie colors i 
. Vktoila.

One thlny has l„.o„

i ,.'2.1™'
•0 per cent, of ,rti headaches are 
eaused by eye-stralu and can be 
Wlleved qnickly «nd porman- 
•■tly by soluble eye glasses.

We m more esses for eye-.trsln 
than we do for dofectlve vision 
•niLtbq results are gratifying— 
» concruslv*. that you ought to 
know about them.

Come and make an appointment 
with me today.

R. Kaplans-ky, 0. D.
Optomeerlsf an.l Opfle|«„,.MB„p. 
ger of flip Opt It,11 Dfitiirnm-nt

n. iX)iici>f.si|.:u, 
Jeweler A n,„|,i..t„. ^

Satl.sfactio- ratiict,;.

is '.''le'
f'om Spor Thomls^ia'rr l'i.o' hi.;

up at tJ,« front

Dear Sir— Ju.m received vour 
vqry nice parcel, thouch delayed In 
the mall it 1., none iho less welcome 
Plesse convey the members of 
be T.vpographlcal l*,.|„„r;.-7:r;rvr;:r

- 'Inre. parent for a month I ( 
- Jn iosnl.-i . from „ si.rann.

-ur.,'! inTir"'' '
>«VP had a- I,:i„ ,, ,
have hppn ,a

llTmitit, One !• .t:-„rp,
'IS were on a rai-.m pa.iy. r

eiFf^ . ,v ..

'•"•led Prayer meeting at the I3ap-
' ' ' "P'-l' on T.atrs.lav eve. ,,,..

____________ ' " ““ Evangelism.

T e pF ’e of Ga tl.^n. Or. 'iard at tl ^
; irm M,e.dlt,e «, I he raised to | _________

' pcribe now and get ”two Years '’Y’r i n Farmers*
J 11.00. In February Issue *Yow o'! IF'”
P'-eparo vacant lou for cuUivat.on * eTd

44-* I M T ^''blcultural Hall oi
iMonday next at 1 o’clock. ,4-4

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’ss.ill

Goods and wworKmani 
Quaranteod 

Prices are Right

M e have placed in slock gt.mo 
Traveller, 8«mple, of C«I,. 
were Stockings which we arc 
»rf. offering at Bargain Prices 
They are A, I. Goods.

Frank WingWah Co,
i-itzwilliam Siretft. .Vanalrao

Kr
................*'-„r„,„„dui..

The price is unusually low for Quality so 
Unusually High.

G.A.flET(lERllSlCCO.
“fVAiyAIMO S MUSIC STORE” 

r: Commerc.l struet, NamUmo, a 0.

DON’T THROW AWAY 

‘VOLPECK”.15cPer Tube

David Spencer, Limited
I An Gtraordiaary photographic Enlargement Offe 

Commences To-Morrow-

Thompson.Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT

Kitchen 
Cupboards—

-.''-S’ *n!,..
■ C.liiil (

* ’■ They udv ,„y„.

a ml!e. but I pr. r.-r I

i Ve sro In s land of .|. .,o:;,i(, 
• mo.fy mud BPd snow. \Ve ore 
'•'-I'ed in dugouts. with run,,*
'er. seepBre water, quite g creek 
ning through the dugout. Mud*

, Iwe manage to kvfp » off jpe p 
,i>t‘*ls and out of ||,p fogj

harry LAUDER
OB Victor .Records

A I.ady Rernarkftl Y o.storrjqy11
.•‘I wi.sb I lia<l II.it splint the' ___
money buildinif H Ciipht.arti in We have excepii.r.,,
my house when I see your Gup "'estock. especially i„
monies are removahle and so A'rogether thi, trin
much cheaper." |_-.n"rMn u not wi.at n wu, YLled

GOME AND BEE THEM 
W««« from Bie up to BBS FrIU la massing very heavy on 

'bis front and we are looking for 
--------------- L‘‘"ry day. We

Dininff Suite^^^CrzS^
are ofreringr a snlenrlid v "**' **’® hoped he would

^tension Tnble, withl-e
•t Ualhor Diners, afi solid 

.H ik, and yours f..p only $15!

EH.Good£Co.
’Phone 2-8.

House Furnishers

only anything ru>w It S-III he g

I'-'-nl.e It .ap g^e In very r„o<1 
1"*»’*V a Jift.f h„red at tl..,,., ^

''ZtZtZrZ'.- " ""
V* •nc Vft, nnrt the memhorg ,hp 

'Wear ""I Pence during.

. • ...not go Viinc III . . . (.t „ •
*"'-<*h fo..„r..|i..n you can lu f*'*""’""
lor lU-cord.w n. ,„,r . " '"h file y„ioo on VIr

If* of JttudeY .e '<a'i*h.gun offers the
To hear i.i;,, rt.g 1 “ amu In
" I" hot n..,.,.,..„„Y Y however.
Vlc'or new „ff„Fg he appear, for

were rece„,,y „,gde Y, y r These records

•re so nniiiral that the hearer 7ll' '*'‘boratory and

every word and whisper being ahaol, a'*'’”' "*«>*»»■«*•
Harry Lauder Is now an ab^7, <Hntlnct.
other great artists roalis^r“V "k* *"

Justice to his Ulent ‘ Hone does foil

O'* >™ HBOOIOa.

su.a., ■’"> ' '«™ . I—I.
1M1. D.„hi. ,b. B.k„. ’*«• ^•WMau.oraMr
Fame la and h«*r th«e. Th-~
- ^ to choc* '

A Beautiful C<a/onvex feniarged Por 
Made of Any Small Photo.

Bee Windows ^
for Samples

NO Mali 
Orders

*imii*kiil)I(i photiipraphic I
'Mincp.l in Uiis rity— it I

■ ■‘(•nsjitionul. .InsI think I

We guarantee safe 
return of all small photos 
' but cannot accept mail 

orders.

Tlie mns| r,

(irn r t'ViT miiiiMini i‘i| in mis ri 
I'linlepv nil file -ipnsjitioiiul. Jll.S 
wiiiit lh;« i.rtyr nii-iiiis;

•\ !"*iiiifirii! Convex eiilareomonl of 
v.iir-^.'ir M,.,|. „i'c. yniir Imsband.

ri.ilt.-i- ni.,||,er_ ,,p v,,„p j,„y
V**].!. (nr,. Unil'is imly a 

; . ' ;|.-(, M i.elliy III ailorti any 
'■ !'-'I V"'i will always look
iMi [ r;.l • and Mi!isfa<*li.,n.'

ilriiig IK any small photo, postal 
(.litd.i ..I* fal,im*l si'c. bnsi slylo. and 
M ** v. ill lai Cl fully ropro.liioo i'| in one 
'll' (Itysp liand.somc Convex Oval Fn- 
larm riiPiils. ineasiirinp 1 1x20, for the 
low price of.......................................29e

. This unprecedented offer we are 
corOi.Icnl will he welcomed by thous
ands* ..f lionies in Nanaimo and espe- 
ciallv by tlinse who l.ave loved ones on 
file firms line and who left behind but

of honor in the hoc
■ k;«n IIUW L»0

and given a place 
ome.

HEiNTZMAN ....
I .fabot front, others have the lar 
e liave the new roll collnr«

mouses in.this Special Sale Lot 
•orgettes. Crepe-amHioa— ' ' '

IXI :s. =■%

de Chines, dainty 
.. various styles, some 
large square collars, 

model is good


